Examination of THPC as an oxygen scavenger impacting VIC dosimeter thermal stability and comparison of NVP-containing polymer gel dosimeters.
This work reports on the impact of tetrakis(hydroxymethyl)phosphonium chloride (THPC) on the properties of a VIC gel dosimeter (VIC is an abbreviated acronym of VIPARCT). THPC was used as a substitute oxygen scavenger in VIC (17% N-vinylpyrrolidone, 8% N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide, 12% tert-butyl alcohol, 7.5% gelatine, 0.02% hydroquinone and an oxygen scavenger of 0.007% ascorbic acid and 0.0008% CuSO4 × 5H2O). THPC reduced the gelation time of VIC from hours to minutes. The best composition (VIC-T) contained 14 mM THPC and a reduced gelatine concentration (5%) with respect to VIC, which allowed for gelation in about 3 min. VIC-T was characterised by the same dose sensitivity (0.176 ± 0.003 Gy-1 s-1 for VIC-T and 0.171 ± 0.002 Gy-1 s-1 for VIC), dose threshold (0.5 Gy) and dynamic dose range (0.5‒50 Gy) as VIC, and a lower linear dose range (20 Gy for VIC-T, 30 Gy for VIC) (0.47 T NMR measurements). VIC-T was stable for at least 10 days after irradiation, and 3D dose distribution was stable for over 4 months after irradiation. The dose response of VIC-T was independent of the radiation dose rate, type and energy of radiation for 6 and 15 MV photons and 12 MeV electrons. This is an improvement with respect to VIC which showed a different dose response for 6 MV photons than for 12 MeV electrons and 15 MV photons. Raman spectroscopy showed similarity in the rate of radiation-induced conversion of monomers in VIC and VIC-T, indicating interaction of THPC with gelatine in VIC-T, and showed ageing of gelatine in both dosimeters. Differential scanning calorimetry showed VIC-T stability at 0 °C-80 °C (VIC: 0 °C‒29.5 °C). The chemical polymerisation and crosslinking of gelatine with THPC is reported, the mechanism of which was analysed in detail. A comparison of N-vinylpyrrolidone-containing dosimeters is presented in this work.